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VICTORIA HOICK JOtTRKAL.
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iTHE HASTINGS ART STUDIO
■« - ) FOR FINE PHOTOCRAPHS,

Haatiu^s. Manager. 86 Fort Street.
.h i; WATER SUPPLY.

AiJ. r un Dwyer and other old fogies 
I Bth, i n) ' .unoil «till contend that the 
I fl„ w.i.t ' i|>|»ly is ee it ever wee. To

jutriii. ut wu take the most emphatic 
The people do the same, or 

,5,1, II ill it NO many of them refuse to 
tank i , x , |.t when disguised as tea or 

r |. Nsibly still further adulterated 
„th »|nri'< m order to kill the heeteria 
utn which h i« generally believed to he 

| tfrttv.1 - Moreover, if its quality were 
I * ni i so many people supply them- 

eiir»<Uih with water from jthe springs 
mi h »rv on the outskirts of the city or 
;ar iu.< fresh, pure water from those 
«•.erjirisipn individuals who make it their 
wiuru to |Hxldlo it from house to house. 
vnirt!im„' has to be done to meet the 
m. uv nvvessitias of the situation.

'Vhii shall it be ? It is needless to look 
tu Alderman Dwyer and some others for 
i^vly Wo may say in » few words that 
> pr. s.ut condition of things is due to 
•Jit moincr m which everything connected 

t-’iu water ssrvioo has been allowed 
'• :vt on ,,f repair. Long ago, the gen* 
>tu»n .t that time in charge of the 
bpvtinetit protested in his annual 
tt;> rt agamst the manner in which every* 
i'ni; was being allowed to get out of 

the proceeds of the water rents 
turned into the general revenue 

»«! expended on streets and drains. Now 
:lt' public are realizing what was then 
«mci|>auil, whereas had heed been given 

tlic warnings, matters would never 
‘■’•"ne to the present pesa. And as in 

cutnccti .il with the water eerviee so is it 
'I'll-at every department of the city.

1 e *siit more men and fewer sheep 
ekl"d t" the City Council. Ws have 
“"I sheep ; but, t6 the opinion <«f some 
M’k there are not a few of an 
«thfr ili|},.mit breed, who
1,1 ’he s-.ft util I v .'lot liintr nf

are not a few of in alto*
masquerade 
the guileless

Meantime
liln» u.'item,__

1,1 Iiv unijMiwe
iui|ir.ivemeiileiti-m

ilir-i

we notice that tbs city 
piste appealing to the citl* 
towered to expend $36,000

to the water sur------------- ----------------- Bftpjy
"«'in. inn Irnfore such esum ia—possibly

*" away on Klk Lake, the corpora- 
1 "Uglit to secure the services of so 
' vvl "f reputation to advise them as 
lv l"''1 moans of supplying the city 
w"" r. Without the advice of such 

'M'vn it will be useleee for them to 
' J’h'Uie ratepayers for authority to
...... . y to improve the water works.

*• may ask, Klk Lake be able to
ibl | f 
I» to 
"iial.

J|l|y city requirements—say in fifty 
f not, then the proper thing to 
'"•gin over again.—Oommerouu

ARTHUR HOLMES,
CLOTHIER.

Suits for Boys and Youths.
Gents’ Furnishings.

Hats. Gloves. Scarfs. Night Shirts. Etc.

78 YATES STREET.

Drs. Findley & Baker,
- ; DENTISTS -

of S*3ailad«!p3aJ.sk. I*su

OFFICE: 86>S GOVERNMENT STREET, ROOMS i 2, 3-
DE. H. K FINDLEY —Specialty : Crown and Bridge Work.—Thr new pro- 

seas, which preserves old roots and restores the natural expression of the face, and 
bavins the appwranr* of gold Ailing* natural teet h.DB. A. R. BAKES—Specialty : Painless Extraction.—By the application of 
a patent local anesthetic to the gums, which ensures the extraction of teeth nbso- 
otlely without pain.
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Imperial VinegariExtracts Manufact’ry
Lemon, Vanilla, Strawberry, Raspberry and Pineapple.

Pure Malt and White wine Vinegars, Tomato Catsup and Sauce.

C* A. PHILLIPS, *0. 8 Yates Street, Victoria, B, 0.

Frank Campbell P.O. BOX 108.

Can be found »t the old reliable Pritchard House Corner. 
Special brands of Tobaccos and Cigars, and Meerschaum. Eng
lish Briar and Amber Goods. All coast papers on sale.

Rooms 19 to 22,
Board of Trade Building.C.H. STICKELS,

Consulting Electrical Engineer ano Purchasing Agent 
Electric light and Power Apparatus and Supplies,

Kstlmztee for complete electrical Inxtailations. either light or power. Hou*e w 
end superintendence » specialty. All wiring under my superintendence guaranteed.

Reduced Rates
Teeth extracted, 50cts. Children’s teeth, 25cis. Plate* made, $15.

A. A. HUMBER, D.D.S 931 DOUGLAS 8T.,
Next to

Odd Fellows' Hall.


